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Studying the atlas of the Mediterranean countries one becomes rapidly 
aware of the fact that there are far less wetlands in this region than 
in the temperate zones of Europe and Asia. This becomes even more 
evident if one examines the maps which have been produced to demonstrate 
the results of the annual mid-winter waterfowl counts (1967-1973) which 
were organized by the Populations Division of the International Waterfowl 
Research Bureau (IWRB) t-1ith headquarters at Slimbridge (Glos.), England. 
Its co-ordinator, Mr. G.L. Atkinson-Willes in his outstanding study on 
the numerical distribution of ducks, swans and coots as a guide in 
assessi-ng the importance of wetlands, (presented at the International 
Conference on the Conservation of Wetlands and Waterfowl, Heiligenhafen, 
Federal Republic of Germany, December 1974), illustrates that the numb�r 
of suitable wintering sites for waterfowl is only a fraction of those 
in north-west Europe while the bodies of water are far more dispersed. 
(Figure 1, Count Points). 

The character of the wetlands of the Mediterranean is usually quite 
different from those in the temperate zones. Many of them depend largely 
on the amount of rainfall in winter. Under the intense heat in sunnner 
many become strongly reduced by evaporation, some dry out completely 
and the life associated with them is to a large extent cyclical. 

If one studies the maps of the wintering areas of the different species 
of waterfowl in the above-mentioned publication of Atkinson-Willes, one 
finds that in the }1editerranean region these -�:re often sit�ated in wet
lands on or near the coast and that concentrations of waterfowl are often 
very large. Although the wetlands in the Mediterranean are sometimes 
quite vast, one becomes aware of the fact how vulnerable they are, knowing 
that most human activities are centred here along the sea-shore. Urban 
developments are spreading fast, port and industrial complexes are e1q>and
ing along bays and estuaries, tourist-resorts are appearing in many places, 
often causing irreparable damage to the formerly unspoiled character of 
the landscape and the ecosystems of the site. Lagoons and lakes are being 
drained, sometimes for marginal agricultural projects, uncontrolled ·use 
of pesticides· in areas bordering wetlands cause mortality in wildliie, 
heavy hunting pressure near urban centres is another danger.. •In order 
to preserve what is left of the ·Mediterranean wetlands we have prepared 
this list of sites which are of vital importance as a habitat.for breed
ing, wintering and migrating waterfowl, while other•sites have also been 
included because of their limnological and hydrobiological importan<;e, 
their value for research, education and recreation. It does not pretend 
to be complete but is n1ade up from data that.are available at this moment. 

It is meant to serve as a basis for discussions and to enable identifica
tion of those sites which should get immediate and maximum attention in 
order to safeguard the survival of their international values. 

. I .. 
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Definition of c. 7 Jc'.::lc.nd 

It is perhnps -ucc:::U1 to state hc,:rc once rac,:.-,:; ,1ha� is understood by the 
terr:. wetland. f:.t p:'.'c:sent scientists end concc::vutionists genere.lly 
cccept the defic�t:_e,:.-.L civ2n in Art:'..cle 1 of t!_;:; Convention on iiJctlands 
of Inte:rnationa3. lr;.p0:::·t2.11ce, especic.lly cs Jr,t:srfowl Habitat, C:,ar.1sa,: 
Convent ion), which cc:.mc into force on 21 )--'ec-2:.:::ic:: 197 5. (At pt .. 2sc,,'.: 
the fol lo\�ing. coun:::cie:s have beco,:ie a p2.ii·tn:::;�.: ·c.c this Conventio;.1: 
.hustt:alia., -J;ulgai"la, �Fi:.1lanr:, l'.i'e<leral I-t.s:)u�1ic o:2 Ger1uar1y, Gt·eccc, 
Iran, New Zcalat1c.�, I:10:rw.:::y, Pakistan, Repul:.LLc of South Africa, 8,1edc.;1, 
Switzerland, U;.1itc<2 Ki:�gdou, (31 Septe::i.bcr 1Si7 0). Six other countries 
have signed the Co,Nention but hnve not ·rnti:fi,3d: Belgiur,,, Ireland, 
Italy, Netherlands, Portugal and USSR).

Article 1 of this Convention reads: 

11For the purpose o:: this Conventicn wetlanr:s 1:'.::o a.r0as of r.im:sh, fel1, 
peat land or wate::-, whethE:r natural or r.::tLf :i_cial, permanent en: 
temporary with w,c.'.:,:,::: that is static o-;;: :'.:lowii.1g, fresh, brackish or 
salt, including s..:e.s.s of marine water foe Gspth of which at low 
ticl.c cloes not Gzc.:;ed si.:x: meters. 11 

The wetlands urnle;: cm,siderat.ion in this docu:-::.cnt are in confo:;:nity w::..th 
this definition. 

_Projects dealing ,,it�, -:::1,.2 conservatiot, ,::;£ wctl2::.<ls of internat:;..onal 
i;:;.mcrtance 

:Jeveral proje:cts ,:_:_:, t:1,:c purp0s2 of ,n:".:_u2.;:J_r:3 the iuportancc o•:= 
wc.tlCtnds have. ::x::�.:E c:,<ponso:.cd by th?. Ir::.::.}::n2.t:.onnl Union for tlw 
C!once-rvation of 11€1/�u.�� .. :; o.nd l':Jatural r,e.sou::c,�c (IUCIJ). Herc shcuJ.c: �2 
rc1entioned: 

L. Pi:oject 1:fi.r_

This project denls with the conservation anci 0,2nagewent of temperr..te 
marshes, bogs and othe:r wetlands, and n�sultcc'. _'.::.'.'or. the Intern<lt':ioncl 
Conference on ;,1ctlnr:cis (:NAR Conforcnce), Snir..t:::G-Hnries-dc-ln-Hc:c, 
Frnnce, 1962, co-spo-:worcd with the Inte:,·naticnnl Council for 3h·d 
Preservntion . (ICBP) and the Internntiono.)_ �!atcr:fowl T�esearch Bu;:-c2u 
(IWR.B). A list o:f Eu'=openn and North Africm,. �:etl::mds of International 
Iuportance waG publ:'..shcC:. in 1965. The FAi� J.iLlt is based o.ninly on the 
ioportnncc of wc,tlancis ns a breeding, Dit::r�ting nnd wintering site for 
waterfowl populntio.J.G. 

B. Project AQUA

The project deGLG H:·_th the conservnticn cf 2��uc.tic habitats end 01:i.2;i:io.tec� 
in 1S;59. It wc.s co-sponsored with Inter-nat::.oti.nl Eiologicnl Prog:;::o.mr,13G 
(IBP). Its a.ii., :',s :::o 1::..st bodies of wnte:_·, ,_1c.L,Iy rivers and lc.l:es 
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selected on their lir.mological and hydzobiological qualities. A list 
of AQUA sites wns published in 196:3 follo\12.d cy a second edition in• 
1971 which includes about 650 areas in 7G countries. A third revised 
and extended version could be published in the near future, 

C. Project TEIJ,J,.

This project is dc.:::ling with the conservatioi: 
initiated in 1966 and co-sponsored with IBP. 
publication of a list of teraperate peatll).!1.LS, 

of pcatlands. It was 
J;.t ts preparing the 

D. IUCN Directory of Hetlands of International Importance

Realizing that the Et.I:. list (1965) only eight yec.rs after its publica
tion was becoraing :;:api.dly outdated by developr.:ents in most count:cics, 
IUCN is aiming fo:t a nc�·, publication which will ;:evise the info1.1uL1.tion 
of the MAR list, at the same time widening its scope by list�ng �e-tlancls 
in other parts of the wo.::ld, including AQU1. sites as well. InitiaE7 
it was intended to publish the data as a loose-leaved publication deal
ing with wetlands in the entire world. Howeve.:-, in view of the con
side:i;!§Jile costs. inyol\('ec. this concept ho.s bee:i abandoned::,mw. .and 
preference has been given to n bound publication covering the Wetlands 
of International Importance in the Western ?alearctic. The manuscript 
for this public�tiou should be ready by the end of July 1977. 

The Directory will incJ.ud,� besides the national list and a l'iUlp for 
onch country, ciesc�iptions of a number of selected sites mentioning 
data on their geographical location, urea, c'.lt:..tuce_, depth,. legal 
status, n short sketch of their ecology, r::ian.::.gcrnent practices, threats, 
re.search that hao been carried out or in p:,:og::cc:i::s, literature
references. 

Crite·ria for the selection of wetlnn<ls of intcrnationc.l importance 
suitable for applicntion on n world-wi<l-3 bani.o 

Criteria for evaluating the importance of a site were developed for 
each of the above�ncntioned projects. Sziji and Atkinson-Willeo have 
developed and tc!:ltcc criterin based on I':·JI'.B wo.terfowl counts applicable 
mainly to Western Pcleartic sites. However the need was felt to arrive 
nt a set of criteria which would be suitable for application· on a wo�lG
wide basis. Du1:-ing the International Confe.:-,:mce on Wetlands nntl :iate:cfowl 
at Heiligenhafen, Fedc.:rnl Republic of Gcmany, DGcernber 1974, • the Cor:u:.i::.ttee 
on Criteria for i.dantifying Wetlnnds of International Irnportanb�, aftc:::: 
studying the criteria of the various projects, developed a set.of criteria
which takes into concideration all factors which determir).e tp.e -;inter
national iraportnncc of n wetland. These criteria fall into four C:istinct 
groups: 

1, Criteria pcrtn�ning to a wetland 1 s inpo�tnncc to populations �nC: speeies

A wetland should bu considered intc:rno.tion�lly inportnnt if it: 

n) rcgulnrly supports 1% (being at lcLst lCO i�tlivi<lunls) of thG
·flyway o:: biogcographicc.l populntion of onl! species of waterfowl,

b) regula=ly suppo�ts either 10,GOO
10,000 coots; or 20,000 wnccrs,

swans; o:: 

I/ t • 
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c) supports an ::tpprccinble number of an cndnngered species of pl.:mt
or ar.imnl,

d) is of special v2luc for m.:-,int1J.ining genct:Lc (md ecologicr:!l diversity
beco.usc of the quality c.:.nd peculi.:iriticc oi its floru and f2unc,,

e) plnys a mnjo:c rol,1 �n its region o.s the hc.bit.:it of plants nnd of
a.qua.tic and other nnim.::..ls of scientific 01· economic importnncc. 

2, Criteria concerned with the selection of rep:;:-cscntotive or unique 
wetlnnds 

A wetland should be considered internationally important if it: 

a) is a reprcsentc.tivc example of a wetland community characteristic
of its biogcographical region,

b) exemplifies n criticnl stage or extreme in biological or hyd.:-o
morphological processes,

c) is an integral part of o peculiar physical feature.

3. Criteria concerned with the rese.2rch ) educational or recreational
values of wetlands

A wetland should be considered internationally important if it:

a) is outstandingly importnnt, well-situr:.ted and well-equipped for
scientific research and for education,

b) is well-studied .::i.nd documented over many y8c.rs nnd with a con
tinuing prograr..me of research of high value, regularly published
and contributed to by the scientific community,

c) offers especial opportunities for promoting public understanding
and.apprecic.tion cf wetlands ) open to peopl8 froin several countries.

4, Criteria concerned 1·lith the pract;cality of conse·rvation and manngemcnt 

Notwithstanding its fitness to be considered as internationally 
important on one of the Criteria set out under 1, 2 and 3 cbove, n 
wetland should only be designated for inclusion in the List of the 
Ramsar Convention if it: 

n) is physically and wdministratively capable of being effectively
conserved and nnnagcd,

b) is free from the threat of a major impact of external pollution,
hydrologicnl interferences and land use or industrial practices,

c) a wetland of national value only may nevertheless be considered
of intcrnationnl inportance if it forms a conplex with another
adjacent wetland of simil.:ir value across .:in international border�

. I . .
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In drawing up this Preliminary Review of Wetlands of International 
Importance in the Mediterranean Region, the classification system based 
on the main natural wctl,md complexes distinguished by Isakov and furth,er 
adapted by Eb�r, was used as is·being done for the IUCN Directory of. 
Wetlands of International Importance. A copy of the classification 
system can be found at the end of this document (Annex I). 

Sites were selected according to the Criteria developed at the International 
Conference on the :Conservation of Wctl.ands nnd Waterfowl at Hei�_igenhafen, 
Federal Republic of Germ.any, December 1974. 

A short description is added in most cases to underline the particular 
importance of a site, its present state of protection and developments 
which are or will form a threat in the near future. 

A few sites in Spain and in Morocco on the shores of the Atlantic have 
been added to this list as it is felt that these are closely connected 
to the ecosystems of the Mediterranean, and belong in particular as 
wintering sites for waterfowl to the Mediterranean group of wetlands. 

Question marks appear sometimes after criteria (especially after the one 
which deals with practicality of conservation and management). It means 
that insufficient information is available, It is hoped that d�ring 
the Conference at Ha:rm:aamet more data on this matter can be obtained. 

Spain 

The present li.st of internationally important wetlands includes: 

Mediterranean coast 

1. Ebro Delta:

Province Tarragonn 
Wetland types 
Criteria Heiligenhafen 

+ 
- 64,000 Ha.
.3, 5, 7, 9, 17, 25

Conference la, e, 2a, c, 4a 

Important wintering area for ducks, especially Anas penelope, Anas clypeata 
and coots (Fulica �). Nesting area for ducks, coots, herons, gulls, 
terns and waders. Important migration stage for aquatic birds, Most 
valuable parts: La Encanizada, La Tancada, Isla de Buda and Canal Vell. 

Not protected: Endangered by drainage, urbanization projects, mining and 
oilwell exploration, oilwell exploitation offshore. Urgent protection 
measures neQded. 

2, Albufera de Valencia and Vedados de Suecu: 

Province Valencia 
Wetland types 

-.t 4 , 000 Ha .

7, 25-
Criteria Heilige11J111fen Conference la, e, 2n, b, 3b, c, 4a 

. I . .
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Important wintering a;:ea for ducks especially Anas acuta, � clypeota, 
Netta rufina and breeding area for ducks (a. o. Net ta rufina); • cootn �· • as 
well as herons, until approximately 1970. 

Not protected: Urbanization and industrial developments in the v1c1n1cy. 
Serious pollution probleo.s annihilated former wealth of waterfowl. On 
the request of the 11unicipality of Valencia IUCN is advising,on anti
pollution measure,s. Protection measures might restore this formerly 
very important wetland . 

.3. Pantano oe Elche, Salinas de Santa Pola and Torrcvieja: 

Provinces Alicantc and Murcia 
Wetland type 7 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, e, 3a, c 

Important area for wintering ducks. In 1973 a sr.1all colony of flamingoes 
(Phoenicopterus ,ruber) bred in the Salinas de Santa Pola. Migration stage 
for waders. 

Not protected: 

Atlantic coast (sites in Hediterranean climatological zone only) 

4. Marismas deJ Guadalquivir:
+ 

Provinces Huelva and Sevilla 250,000 Ha. 
Wetland types 7, 0, 9, 12, 17, 20, 23, 25 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, c, d, e, 2a, b, c, 3u, b, c, 4a 

Approximately 30,000 Ha. protected as the National Park Donana. The 
most important, largely intact ecological systeu in South West Europe. 
Very important wintering 13round for anatidne, especially Anas crecca, .. -·· . • 
Anas penelope, Anas clypeata, and Anser anser. Breeding grounds for 
several species of ducks, (including the rare species Anas angustirostrin 
and Oxyura leucoccphala), coots, herons, gulls, terns and waders. The 
rare Spanish form of the Imperial Eagle, Aquila heliaca adalbertii is 
a breeding bird. One of the few remaining areas where the Spanish lynx 
(Lynx pardellus) occurs. 

The future of the national Park is highly endangered by the agricultural 
and touristic developnents in the bordering areas. The planned road £rou 
Huelva to Cadiz via Ganlucar de Barrameda will cut off this unique un
spoiled landscape from the shore of the Atlantic, The effects of spraying 
with strong doses of pesticides in the adjacent agricultural .grounds and 
the repeated outbreaks of Botulism in the last three years have taken a 
heavy toll of the waterfowl population breeding in this area. 

If this unique landscape and its flora and fauna are to survive,urgent 
measures should be taken for the development of a conservation plan, the 
creation of buffer zones, introduction of strict rules and control on 
the use of pesticides and stop all further developoents in the area. 

. I . .
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5. The Bay of Cadiz:

Province of Cadiz 
Wetland type 3 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la 

The site is internationally important because of its wintering Anas 
penelope population. The bay is in many places surrounded by urban and 
Jndustrial developments. 

Not protected: The possibilities for the creation of a reserve in this 
area should be studied, 

·Inland sites

6. Laguna de Fuentepie9ra:

Provinces Sevilla and Malaga ca, 1,000 Ha. 
Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, e, 2a, b? 3c, 4a, b 

The only regular.breeding site of flamingo (Phoenicopteru ruber) in 
Spain. Internationally important wintering area for ducksTespecially 
Anas clypeata) and coots (Fulica �). 

Not protected: Measures for legal protection should be studied. 

7. Tablas de Daimiel:

Province Ciudad Real 
Wetland types 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference 

ca. 1,000 Ha. 
13, 17, 18, 20 
la, e, 2a, 3a, b, 4a 

Partly protected but drainage is continuing in adjacent areas which 
probably will affect the nature reserve. Probably the most important 
breeding ground for Netta rufina in Western Europe. Breeding colonies 
of Ardeidae. Important wintering area for Anatidae and Fulica �-
The question of the creation of effective buffer-zones should be raised 
once more. 

8. Laguna de Gallocanta:

Province Zaragoza/ Teruel ca. 1,500 Ha, during flooding 
in winter 

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, e, 2a, 4? 

Internationally important as a wintering ground for ducks (especially 
Aythya ferina and Netta rufina) and coots (Fulica atra). In summer this 
area contains little or no water at all. 

Not protected although a project for the creation of a reserve in this 
area exists. Information on the future of the conservation project is 
needed. 

. I . .
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9. Lagoons and reservoirs in the central part of the Douro Basin:

Province Zamora/ Palencia 
Wet land types 

ca. 6,500 Ha. 
16, 18 

Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, e, 2a, 4b, ? 

The area is internationally important as a wintering site for geese 
(especially Anser fabalis). Otis tarda, Pterocles alchata and Pterocles 
orientalis occur in the area. 

Not protected althougn a project for the creation of a reserve has been 
proposed in 1963 by the Spanish Ornithological Society. Drainage plans 
exist and it seems advisable to relaunch projects for a reserve which 
should also include the roost of Anser fabalis at the Reservoir of �sla. 

10. The complex of reservoirs of the Tajo and Guadiana rivers in Central
Spain:

Provinces Caceres, Badajoz and Toledo 
Wetland type 16 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, e, 2b, 4a, b? 

This complex of reservoirs is distributed over a wide area which ,�as 
formerly dry. It includes the reservoirs ofBorbollon, Gabriel y Galan, 
Rosarito, Valdecanas, Castrejon, Cijara, Garcia Sola, Orellana and Zujar. 
They became an important wintering area fot ducks and coots as well as 
Cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo). Several thousan<l cranes (Grus grus) 
winter in the area and roost often on the shoreo of the reservoirs. The 
Black Stork (Cico .. 1ia n:i..grn) which still has a small breeding population 
in Central Spain uses the reservoirs as a feeding and roosting area. 

Not protected: The creation of several reserves in this area should be 
envisaged. 

France 

Only a relatively narrow belt in the southern 11 departements" qf France is 
situated in the Mediterranean climatologic zone. The wetlands of inter
national importance are few in number but the vast area of the Camargue 
(Rhone Delta) belongs to the most important wetlands of the Mediterranean, 
Protection of this magnificent area started already in 1927 and resulted 
in the creation of a nature reserve of over 10,000 Ha. It is now within 
the National Park of the Camargue (approximately 80,000 Ha.) which became 
effective in 1973. 

The PetiteCamargue, West of the Petit Rhone, privately owned and as valid 
a wetland as the areas between the two branches of the Rhone i.s endangered 
by urbanization projects since the ownership changed. The interesting 
lagoons along the coast of the Languedoc area between Aigues Mortcs and 

. I . .
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Perpignan have suffored severely from urbanization projects, the creation 
of new tourist resorts· ·and marinas, anti-mosquito campaigns, pollution and 
heavy �unting pressure. At present only -the Etang de Mauguillo seems to 
reach internationally important numbers of waterfowl in winter, but several 
other lagoons in the Languedoc form an important feeding area as well for 
the flamingoes (Phoenicopterus ruber) breeding in the Camargue. 

It would seem appropriate to investigate whether some parts of the Rh6ne 
outside the Camargue area, including some of its tributaries (Gardon, 
Sorgue, Ouveze, Ceze, Aygues and Ardeche) should be included in the List. 
of Wetlands of International Importance due to the fact that they harbour 
what is probably the most southern Beaver (Castor castor) population in 
Europe. 

1. Camargue :·

ca. 142,500 Ha. Departement Bouches du Rh6ne 
Wetland types 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference 

5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 17, 23, 24, 25 
la, b, d, e, 2a, c, 3a, b, c, 
4a, b ? 

Partly protected: The National Park Camargue (80,000 Ha) will rnaint_ain 
a balance between the natural resources and human activities. The Nature 
Reserve (13,117 Ha·.) within the National Park and managed by the Societe 
Nationale de la Protection de la Nature (S.N.P,N . .) will monitor and safe
guard the outstanding ecosystems in the Reserve .- _. Two other areas are a-s • 
well protected. These are the Reserve Departementale des Imperiaux, 
2,770 Ha. and the property Tour du Valat, approximately 2,000 Ha. belong
ing to the Tour du Valat Foundation for the Study and Conservation of 
Nature. Many publications have appeared during the yea'rs describ:i.ng the 
ecosystems of the Camargue, We mention here only its international. 
importance as a wintering site for Anatidue, especially Anas platyrhynchos, 
Anas crecca, � penelope, Anas clypeata, Anas fuligula, Amis· ferina 
and coots (Fulica atra). Phoenicopterus ruber has here its most important 
breeding colony in Europe (up to 6,000 pairs in some years). Important 
breeding area of Ardeidae, Laridae and Limicolae. Important migration 
stage for waterfm-71 and other aquatic birds. 

Several of the lagoons and areas with temporary water are of great hydro
biological interest and are mentioned as such in the AQUA List ·(Les 
Cerisieres, Marais de St. Seren, Les Relongues de la Baisse-Salee, Etang 
du Fornelet, Etang du Vaccares etc.). 

2. Etangs de Languedoc - Rousillon:

Departements Herault, Aude, Pyrenees Orientales 
Belt of lagoons between Aigues Martes and'Perpignan 

Wetland types 5, 6, 7,. 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference 1�, e, 2a, 3a, b, c; 4? 

. I . .
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Etang de Mauguio of international importance to wintering coots (Fulica 
�), and feeding area of flamingoes (Phoenicoptcrus ruber). 

Etang de Thau important 
Several other lagoons of 
during part of the yea�. 

for fish-farming, ost�ei- and mytiliculture, 
the Languedoc are used by feeding flamingoes 

(Etangs de Arnel, Prevost,Ingrel, Perols, Vic 

Only a few protected s,tes at present: Area greatly endangered by urbani
zation, tourist resorts, campings, pollution. Heavy hunting pressure. 

3. Etang de Biguglia:

Corsica ca. l, 500 Ha, 

This formerly important wetland has been degraded by the clearing of the 
bordering vegetation and the development of tourist facilities. Its 
importance as a wintering site for waterfowl or a stagepost during the 
migration season should be investigated once more. Hunting pressure is 
heavy. 

Italy 

The following groups of wetlands are under con$ideration for incfusion 
in the Directory of Wetlands of International Ir.1portance. 

1. • Lagunes di l1arano e Grado:·

Provinces Udine, Gorisia -i: 3,000 Ha. 

This complex includes the Laguna di J\�arano, Laguna di Grado, Valli di 
Zignago, Foce del Taglia:mento, Stagno di Cortelazzo. 

Wetland types 5,6� 7 
- Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference le, 2a, L;. ?

The brackish or salt water lagoons are separated from the sea by dunes 
in several places. Large riumbers of breeding and wintering waterfm,i 
especially Anatidae and coots, particularly in severe winters. Productive 
area for fisheries. W:i_th the exceptlon of a few limited refuges the area 
is not protected, Parts of the area cannot be altered without the per
mission of landscape authorities, Endangered by drainage, touristic 
developments, increasing pollution problems. 

2. Laguna di Venezia:

Province Venezia, 58,600 Ha. including the Laguna di Levante and 
Laguna di Ponentc. 

Wetland types 5, G, 7 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conferen(;e.le, 2a, c, 3a, h, c, 4a? 

. I . .
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Vast complex of shallow basins, intersected by lons, deep canals� Water 
from the Adriatic flows through the lagoons in tidal movements of great 
variation and intensity. Hudflats uncovered at low tide, and is of 
botanical interest. Its n.ch avifauna and importance as a wintering 
site for Anatidae; Rallidae and Limicolae, especially in hard winters, 
is endangered by the developments in the bordering areas; (agriculture, 
industrial developments, pollution, tourist resorts and hunting pressure), 
The establishment of a number of strict reserves after a study of the 
entire area would seen �dvisable. 

3. Delta del Po:

Including Valli da Pesca di Rovigo, Laguna della Foce 
dell 1Adige to Foce del Po di Goro. 

Wetland types 6, 7, 9, 2l�

Criteria Heiligenhafcn Conference le, 2a, 3a, 4 � 

Of commercial interest for fish farming. Important wintering area for 
Anatidae and Limicolae especially during severe weather conditions. 
Moderate to heavy hunting pressure. Plans for a regional park along 
the coast are in study. 

4. Valli di Cornacchio:

Provinces Ferrara and Ravenna, including Valle del Mezzano, 
Valle Bertuzzi, Sacca di Goro, Punta Albercte, Valle Campotto 
e Valle Santa, Venc di Bellocchio. 

Wetland types 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference 

·;, G, 12, 15, 18, 21
le, 2a, 3a, b, c, 4b?

Remains of a former large complex of lagoons and marshes which have been 
drained. Fish farraing has been introduced. Rich avifauna in the valli. 
Breeding birds include� platyrhynchos and Anas querquedula, 
Himantopus himantopus, Recurvirostra avosetta. Important· numbers of 
wintering Anatidae, mainly Aythya ferina, Anas penelope, � platyrhynchos, 
Anas crecca, Punte Albcrctc is a b:i.rd sanctuary managed by the World 
Wildlife Fund. An observation tower open to the puolic has been con
Gtructed to permit a view into the colony of Ardc:i.dac in the marshy 
wood. 

The area is a landscape reserve, but there are only a few limited areas 
where wildlif� is prote�tcd. (Orsi-Mangelli Private Reserve). A con
servation plan for the entire area would be aclvitiaulc. 

5. Lagune di Lesina c Varano:

Province Fo�gia 
Wetland type 
Criteria HciliJcnhafen Conference 

± 11,000 Ha. 
7 
le, 2a 

Of botanical importnnce as well as to mi3ratinG and wintering Anatidac, 
Fulica atra and Limicolae. 

Not protected. 
. I . .
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6. Stagni della Capitanata, Gulf of Manfredonia:

Provincia Fo60�a. 700 Ha.
(Vasche dcl Gc;,.·vm:o, Vaschc dcl Candcla;:o, Alma Donnata, 
Carapelle, Saline di Margherita di Savoia) 

2, 7 

Criterio Hcili:;cnhnfon Conference lo., c, 2a, 4 ? 

The fresh water la.goons are of international inpoi:tance as n wintering 
site for Anatidnc, especially Anas pcnclopc, Anas � and Fulica atra. 
The formerly important wi.i.tcring population of Anscr albifrons has seriously 
declined after accidental poisoning by pesticides in the late 1960s and · 
is down to approximately 30 birds, HuntinG is controlled, The salines 
of Margherita di Savoia nearby are of interest as a migrating si to :fo1· 
waders. 

7. Laghi Pontini:

Province Latinc.. 
Lago di Fondi, La30 di Paola (o Sabaudia), Lago di Monaci, 
Lago di Caprolac0, Lago di Fogliano) 

The international importance of this complex of lakes will be checked 
as not enough informatior. is available at this time, 

8, Marcmma meridion2lc: 

Province Pisa 
Lago di Burano, LaGuna di Orbetello, Gtagni della Trappola, 
S tagni de lla Diacc:Le. 

Wetland type 7 
Criteria Hc1.ligc.nhefon Conference la, c, 2a, 3c, 4a, b 

Of.international iwpo.:tance as a relict of the 11arcmmll. landscape 
(Stagni dclla Trappola), and as a winte·ring and migration site for water
fowl, (Burano, Orbctcllo). 1JHF reserves hav� been established at nu:rnri.o 
and a small part of the Orbctello Lagoon. It is hoped that the Hareu:ia 
landscape of Trappola can be included in the project for a regional 
national park. 

9. Maremma scttentrionalc:

Province Pioa 
Stagni di Bol8hcri, Lago di Massaciucoli, Stogni di S. Rossoa:c 

The interuational importnncc of this coraple:: of lakes will be checked as 
not enough information is nvailable at this tine. Bolgheri is an excellent 
example of a small, well 1:iunagcd waterfowl reserve of high educational 
value. 

. I . .



10. Stagni di Cagl�c��, 3ardinia:

Stagno Gi Molcntargius, Saline d� llccchi.1;;-edC:u 

Wetland type 
Criteria :Iciligcnhafen Confer8nc� 

7 
J.e' 2n, 3c, 4a

Of international inportance as a feeding a�ce for waterfowl in wintc� 
and during migration, especially Phoenicoptcrus ruber. This spec�cs 
has attempted to brcca at Molentargius in 1�75. lfo hunting at 
Holi::!ntirgius which is c.lrnost in the outskh:ts of the tat-m. 

11. Stagni di Orcstano
2 

Sardinia:

Stagno di Corru d 1 Ittiri, Stagno di S 1Ena Arrubia 
St"1,gno di Santa Gius ta,. Stagno cli Cabras, Stagno di Mist1:as, 
Stagno di Palmos Arborea, Stagno di Putzu Idu, Stagno di 
Sale 1 e l'orcus 

Wetlnnd type 7 
Criterin Hciligenhafen Conference J.c, e, 2a, 3c, 4a, b 

Of international importnnce as ·a breeding, winte:;:ing and migration site 
for waterfowl. The lagoons are a breeding site £or Porphyrio poiphyrio 
and perhaps Oxyurn lcucocephala. Little or no protection. 

A conservation plan for the wetlnnds of Sardi.nic. is highly desira::,lc, 
The Stagno di Molcntnrgius has a high potential for the estnblis\ment 
of a wetland rcac:::-vc with cducntion facilities. 

Two complexes of lagoo::is on Sicilin should be fm:ther investigatcc: on 
their international importance. These are: 

12. Stagni del Pachincsc:

Including �tagno di Vendicari, P�ntano Cuba, 
Riviere di Gcla, and a few other lagoous. 

13. Stngnonc di Ua:;:scla:

Stagnonc di Ho.:csala, Snlina di l'.in:rsala, S.:!linn di Trapeni. 

The following wctl.::mcis should be consid'"rc<l fo:: inclusion becaus.:, of 
their lirnnologicnl o:c hycrobiological inte�cst: 

Lago di Monto�ose (Lazio, Latinc) 
Lago d.i Hc:;:gozzo (Piedr.iont, Novu;:-a) 
Lago di Montrt:rfano (Cor,10) 
Lago di Tovcl (Trento, Alto Aclige) 
Lago di Bolscnn (Vite;rbo, Regionc Le.zio; 
Fonti del Clitunno (Um})ric., PE;m;igia) 
�ago Trc.simeno (Ul:11;,:cia) 
Grotta Zinzulusa (Puglia) 
Lago di ;Jobc::,:o (Gorizia) 
Lago Gi Lugano (Ccrcsio) 
Lego Maggio::c (iTc::-bnno) 
Lago ci Fero (Cicilin) 
Lago di Ganzi�Ti (Sicilia) 
Fiunc Anepo (8i::acusa, Sicilic) 
Bagno Gcll'�c�ua (Pantella�ia) 
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Yugoslavia (Mediterranean climntologic zone only) 

No recent information h�s been received from this country. Possible sites 
for inclusion in the Directory of Wetlands of International Importance 
would be: 

1. Neretva Delta (Dalmatia):

Of limnological and possfoly ornithologic2.l interest. Ho special protection. 

2. Lake Scutari Giontcncgro on border with Alb�nic):

Of limnological and ornithological interest. According to MAR List 
(1965) internationally important wintering site for Anatidac (Anscr 
albifrons). Pelecanus onocrotalus is probably still a rare breeding 
bird in this area, llorc information on ecology is needed, 

3. Lake Dojran (Hacc<lonia, border with Greece):

Of liranological and ornithological interest. 1:Iore information on ucology 
is needed, Not protected, 

lf, Mcgalo Prcspa (sec Greece�· 11ikra Prcspa): 

5. Vrana Lake (Crcs Island):

Of limnological interest. 

Albanin 

Little is known about the rcmaim.ng wetlands of this country. . The :j:"onncr 
wetlands in the plai.n. havl! apparently been drnined for agricultural 
purposes (rice fields). The natural lakes on the border with Yugoslavia 
and Gniece seem to be lo..rr;cly unchanged. These arc Lake Shkoder (Scutari), 
Ohridka and Prcspa. 

Information would be appreciated on the presence of colonies of pclccans, 
herons as well as cormorants, 

In a paper presented at the International Conference on the Conservation 
of Wetlands and Waterfowl at Heiligenhafen, Federal Republic of Gc:n.ui.ny, 
December 1974, Sevastos reviewed the Wetlands of International Importance 
as a habitat for wntcrfowl in Greece. In conclusion from the data obtained 
during observations at the various sites since lSG.'3, nine wetlands were 
listed while two additional sites would need fu::cthcr investigation. 

. I . .
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1. Gulf of Arta, Ionian coast, Preveza:

Wetland types 
Criteria Hciligenhafen Conference 

± 40,000 Ha. 

5, 7, 11 
la, (c), c, 2a, b, 3c, 4a 

Of international importance to wintering Anati<lac (especially Anas crccca, 
Anas penelopc, Anas acuta, Anas clypeata, Aythya fcrina) and c� 
(Fulica atra), Pelccanus crispus, Platalea lcucoro<lia and many species 
of Limicolae. Important breeding area for several species of Ardeidac, 
and perhaps still a few pairs of Pelecanus crispus. Important migration 
stage for many aquatic birds. 

Not protected. Marsh areas seriously endangered by drainage. A conserva
tion plan for the entire area is being studied by the IUCN Working Group 
for Conservation in Greece. 

2. Evros / Meric Delta·, Greek-Turkish border: +3,000 Ha.

Wetland types 7, 9, 11 
Criteria Hciligcnhafen Conference la, c, 2a, 3a, b, c, Lia, b, c 

Of international importance for wintering Anatidae, especially Anas 
platyrhynchos, Anas crccca, Anas penclope, Anas acuta, and Fulica �• 
Breeding area for huge numbers of Ardeidae, Plegad{s falcinellus, and 
other waterfowl. In migration seasons vast numbers of Ciconia ciconia, 
Grus grus and' Limicolnc. 

The creation of the Hational Park Evros which will includ� a number of 
totally protected zones, .is expected in the nc.:i.r .future,. .A biological 
field station was inauiurated in Sept'-,!mtier 197 5. Close c'ooperation with 
the Turkish Government to coordinate the establishing- of protected areas 
on both sides of the border would be welcomed. once the good relations 
between the two countries have been re-established. 
3, The complex of lakes: Porto Lago, Bou-.:ou, Fanarion, Aroghi, Messi, 

Karakatzali, Mitrikou: 

Wetland types 7, 11, 17, 18 
Criteria Heiligcnhafon Conference la, e, 2a, 3c, 4a, b 

Of international importance to wintering waterfowl, especially Anas 
platyrhynchos i Anas acuta, Anas penclope, Anas clypeata, Anas crccca, 
Tadorna tadorna, Anscr anscr. Also Fulica atra and Phalacrocoracidac. 

No protection yet but plans for the creation of a nature reserve at 
Lake Mitrikou are beine studied. Touristical developments are a threat 
to Lake Fanarion. 

4. Lake Kerkinitis:

Province Serrai 
Wetland type 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference 

± 4,000 Ha, 
16 
la, b, e, 2a, b, c, 3a� 4a 

. I . .
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The reservoir on the Strymon River is of international importance to 
wintering and breeding waterfowl. A project for the protection of the 
hcronries has been ctucEcd by the IUCN Workinr; Group for Conservation 
in Greece. The effect::; of further raising of the watarlevcl should 0c 
closely watched. 

s. The group of lakes: Volvis and Lan�ada, cast of Thessalon:i.ki:

Wetland type 10 
Criteria He :i.. ligenha for, Conference le,, 3c, t;.a

Of international iraportancc to wintering waterfo,ll, especially Fulica 
atra. Breeding area for several species of nrdcidac. Both pelican 
species (Pelccanus crispus, Pelccanus onocrotalus) arc regularly 
observed durins migration. The rare and perhaps endangered specicc 
Oxyura leucocephala has been observed here as ,·Jell. 

No protection at present, with the exception of two huge Platanus trees 
with a colony of Ardca cincrGa in the strip of land between the two 
lakes. 

6. Nikra Pre spa National Park, on the_ border with Albania and Yugoslavia:

Wetland type 19 
Criteria Hcilizcnhafcn Conference le, d, e, 2a, b, 3a, b, c, 4-a, c 

site for waterfm1l, in parti
lmocrotalus, Phalacrocorax 
national Park established 

Of international importance as a breeding 
cular £or Pelccanus crispus and Pclecanus 
pygma.eus and several species of Ardeidae. 
in 1974. A bioloeical field station will 
r:ient plan for the Park is badly needed. 

be in opciration in 1976. b. r:iannge-

7. Lagoon of Guwbu�ncu, east of Kavalla:

Wetland type 7

Criteria Heiliienhafcn Conference le, 2b, 4-a 

Several small islands in this lagoon harbour the only kno,;m breedinr; site 
of a small colon] of Larus melanocephalus in Europe outside the Bluel: Sea 
since the big colony i;:-1 the Azios/Loudias/Aliaknon Delta was destroyed 
by dr�inage in 1973. 

A protection plan h.is been developed by the iucn Uo.:king Group for 
Conservation in Greece. 

8. Nestos Delta, east of Kavalla:

Wetland types Si, lC, (19) 
Criteria Hciligenhafen Conference le, 2a, 4a 

A number of freshwatc;: lagoons with a great variety of breeding wetcr
fowl. The Government has plans to create a scenic forest park in this 
area. Coordination for the protection of the lac;oons would be necessary . 

• I . .
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9. Lake Kotichi, Ionian shore of the Peloponnesos:

Wetland type 7 
Criteria Heiligcnhafen C.Onference la, e, 2a, 4b 

The only waterfowl habitat of international importance on the· 
Peloponnesos since the lagoon of Agoulinitsa was drained in 1970. 
Especially important wintering site for�� nnd Anas clypeata. 

Not protected so far. 

The list of wetlands of international importance because of their 
ornithological merits should perhaps be extended with: 

a) Ax.ion/Aliakmon/Loudias Delta
b) Coast of Mesolonghion

.. 

Botll ·areas, formerly very impor·tant, have been drained but it is_ likely 
that the areas outside the sea walls are of interest as fe�ding aria· 
roosting grounds for internationally important numbers of Limicolae 

. during migration, This would need further investigation. 

One more wetland should be added because of its limnological interest. 

10. Lake Trichonis:

Provinces Trichonias and Mesolonghion 
Wetland type 19 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference le, 2a, 4?

Well preserved oligotrophic lake, used for water supply and recreation. 

Not protected. 

Turkey 

This vast country with a rich variety in its geographical features has 
a great number of wetlands of international importance situated along 
the coast as well as inland on the plateau. A limited number has so 
far been described for inclusion in the IUCN Directory of Wetlands. 

For the purpose of this meeting we will be dealing mainly with the wet
lands situated near or along the coast of the Mediterranean. 

1. Evros / Meris Delta, Turkish-Greek border:

See under Greece. Gala G�lU is the largest freshwater lake of the 
Meric; Delta. Number of breeding birds is lower than on the Greek side 
where the habitat is more natural. The ricefields on the Turkish side 
attract many of the wintering birds as a feeding ground. Commercial 
fishing has lost its former importance because of drainage. A flood 
control project destroyed 80% of the natural character of this site. 
Some biological studies have been carried out by the Zoological Institute 
of Istanbul and Ege Universities. 

Not protected. Sane areas in military zone. 
./ . .
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2. Saros K(Jrfezi, east·of the Evros / Meri� Delta:

Wetland type 3 ?, 11? 
Criteria Hciligenhafen ·conference la 

Of international i1:nportc1.ncc to wintering watcrfoi,l, especially Anas 

penelope. More detailed information concerninc habitat, legal protection 
status etc. is needed, 

3. Kusg(JlU (Lake Uanyas):

Province Balikcsir 
Wetland types 18, 23 
Criteria Hciligcnhafen Conference la, d, e, 2a, 3a, b, c, 4a, b? 

Outstanding site of international importance to breeding, wintering and 
migrating waterfowl. Huge colonies of Platalea leucorodia, Plegadis 
falcinellus and several species of Ardeidac. Pclccanus crispus (approxi
mately 2000 pairs) are nesting on man-made platforos on trees. Other 
breeding species: Anas platyrhynchos, Anas querqucdula, Anser anser, 
Phalacrocorax carbo, Phalacrocorax pygmeus etc. Breeding success depends 
on waterlevel in e�rly spring. 

Partly protected by Kusccnnct National Park, located in north east corner 
of the lake. Over-fishing fonns a threat. Use of pesticide-s in· -border
in3 rice-, cotton and wheatfields should be carefully controlled. 

4. Apolyont Gtrltt, situated east of KusgcilU ne<:!r Bursa:

Wetland type 18 
Criteria Heiligcnhafen Conference la 

Of international importance as a wintering site for Anatidae, especially 
Mergus albcllus and ii.ythya forina. 

Not protected. Hea,rs hunting pressure. Hore detailed information about 
this site is needed. 

5. Mannara Gtiltl, inland lake ri.orth .east of Izmir:

Wetland type 15 (?), 24 (?) 
Criteria Heiligcnhafen Conference le 

Of international importance to wintering waterfowl, 
crecca. Oxyura leucocephala was observed in 1973. 
this lake is controlled. It is rich in fish. 

especially Anas 
The waterlevel of 

Not protected. Hore detailed information is needed. 

6. Mcnderes Delta:

Province Aydin 
Wetland types 
Criteria Heiliscnhafcn Conference 

± 10,000 Ha. 

7, 9 
la, e, 2a, 4? 

. I . .
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Of international importance as a wintering site for waterfowl during 
flooding in the cold season, especially Anas penelope, Anas acuta, 
� clypeata and Fulica rn•

Not protected. Heavy hunting pressure. Some drainage has been carried 
out which might lead to the loss of suitable waterfowl habitat in 
winter. 

7. Gokstt Delta, near Silifke:

Wetland type 9 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la 

Of international importance to wintering waterfowl especially Anas 
penelope, Aythya ferina, Tadorna ferruginea, Fulica �-
Not protected. Heavy hunting pressure. More detailed information about 
habitat and ecology is needed. 

8. Tuzla lagoon ) 
Akyatan G�ltt ) 
Akyayan ) 

Delta of Seyhan and Ceyan Rivers: 

Yumurtalik lagoons) 

Wetland types 9 , 7 , 11, 2.3 , _ 25 
- Criteria HeiJ.igcnhafcn Conference la, c, d, e, 2a, c, 3c, 4a, b

Probably the most ir:iportant wintering area for waterfowl in Turkey. 
Especially high numbers of � penelope, Anas acuta and Fulica ,rn.

Main wintering area of Phoenicopterus ruber population breeding in 
Central Anatolia. Sea turtles lay their eggs on the sandy beaches in 
this area. The lagoons are rich in fish. Commercial fishing is taking 
place at Akya tan. Spraying of cottonfields may cause pollution of the •·· • 
water. Drainage of cotton and wheatfields may have effects on its 
suitability for watcrfo,.j-1. 

Not protected. Conservation measures should be impl�mentQg as soon.as 
possible. More detailed information is urgently needed, 

9. Emen Gtfltl, Gavsur GtHt!, inland lake, north east of Adana:

Detailed information is lacking. Of international importance to winter
ing waterfowl especially� acuta. 

Wetlands of International Importance especially as waterfowl habitat 
in Central Turkey (on their merits as a site for breeding, migrating 
and wintering waterfowl): 

10. The complex of wetlands of Calti Gtsltl
Bayindir GtH-c! 
Yesilova marsh 

(Aythya ferina) 
(Aythya ferina) 

(Tadorna ferruginea) 

. I . .
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11. Burdur GtrlU

12. The complex of wetlands of Hoyran Gl:5lti
Karamik 

13. The complex of wetlands of Aksehir Gc:ilt!
Cavascu GtJlU 

14. Mo�an G<:Htl

15. Golbek.

lG. Tuz Gtrltr 

17. seifo

18. Palas Gc:51U

19. Kurba�a GtrlU

20. Ergeli (Ak-Gol)

21. Sultan Sazligi (partly protected)

22. Eber Gc:5ltl (some protection)

Syria 

(Oxyura leucocephala) 
(Aythya ferina) 
(Fulica atra) 

(Fulica atra) 
(Fulica atra) 

(Fulica atra) 
Geese spp. 

(Fulica atra) 

(Tadorna ferruginca) 

(Tadorna ferruginca) 

('.i'adorna ferr.u$inca) 

(Fulica atra) •••• 

(Tadorna forruginca) 

(Anas crecca 
Tadorna ferru3inca) 

(Tadorna ferruginea) 

(Pelecanus onocrotalus) 
(Phoenicopterus ruber) 

(Ardeidae 
Oxyura leucoccphala 
Anas angustirostris) 

Little information is available on wetlands in this cbuntry. 

1. Sabkhat at Jabboul, south east of Haleb:

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Hcilio;enhafen Conference la 

In the winter of 1972 (December) Koning ancl Dyksen observed 2030 Anscr 
albifrons at this site. Phoenicopterus ruber a.nd Grus grus seem to winter 
here as well. 

More detailed information is needed, also about ponds and dead branches 
of the river Euphial:"es·wh::ch may have important numbers of waterfowl in 
winter. 

. I . .  
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Lebanon 

1. The marshland of Arrnnik (Bekaa):

Wetland type 23 
-Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference le, 2a, c, 3a, c, 4a, b, ?

The only temporary marsh left in the Lebanon, Of botanical, ornithological 
and hydrological interest. 

Not protected. Highly threatened by total drainage for agricultural·· 
purposes with the aid of F,A.O. Severe hunting pressure all year round, 

czyrus 

l, Akrotiri, near Lirnassol: 

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, e, 2a, 3c, 4? 

Important wintering site for Phoenicotterus ruber. Feeding and roosting area
for large numbers of waders during mi rntion periods. 

2, Larnace Salt �ke, near Larn�ca: 

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heiligeuhafen Conference la, e, 2a, 3c, 4? 

Important wintering site for Phoenicopterus ruber, Feeding and rooi,t�_ng area 
for large numbers of w.::i.dcrs during migration periods. There is no 12rotection 
at the above mentioned sites. Hunting pressure is extremely heavy on the island, 

.I.sr.ae_l 

1. Hula Swamp Nature Reserve, southern Hula Valley: 310 Ha,

;Wet;land types 18, 21 
. Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference lb, e, 2a, b, 3a, b, c1 4ai b 

Only remains of a marsh of over 5000 Ha drained between 1950 and 1960, 
Reconstruction of all biotopes of former areas is underway and should 
be completed in 1975. Breeding colonies of Ardcidae and of great 
importance to migrating pelicans. Wintering ducks approximately 15,000, 

Research concentrating on rehabilitation of flora, breeding birds and 
migrat�n� pelicans. 

2. Beth-Saida, north east shore of Lake Kinnereth: 1000 Ha.marsh and
50 Ha�lagoons 

Wetland types 12, 16, 18 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference 2a, b, 3a, b, c, 4a 

. I . .
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Lake Kinnereth is of hydrological interest, The lake, streams and lagoons 
are rich in fish and have an interesting flora and fauna. Of importance 
to wintering waterfowl. 

Beth-Saida is a nature reserve under special annually renewed contract. 
The Kinnereth Lirrmological Laboratory is the cent:::-c for a comprehensive 
limnclogical prograorne on the lake, 

3. Dan River, Upper Jordan Rift Valley: length ') 
_, 1\.mS. 

Wetland type i.3
Criteria Heiligcnhafen Conference le, 2a, b, c, 4 ? 

Of hydrological interest. State nature reserve at the site of the sp1.�i.n13s 
only. Variable rhcophilous fauna. Extensive use for water supply and 
recreation are threats. 

4. Nahal Arugot, Dead Sea Rift Valley: lencth 2 k0s.

Wetland type 12 
Criteria HeiJ.igenhaf.en Conference le, 2a, 3b, (c), 4a 

A desert stream of hydrobiolo3ical interest. (Field study- of aquatic 
fauna). State owned nature reserve. Sorae danr;er of extensive exploita
tion for irrigation purposes. 

5, En-Nur, a spring of the En-Sheva group on the northern shore of 
Lake Kinnereth: 

Wetland type 
Criteria Heiligcnhafen Conference ld, e, 2a, b, c, 3a, 4-a 

Karstic spring flowin3 through 2. system of caver; and crevices-.. Ender:iic 
subterranean fauna (most inpcrtant element the blind prawn Typhlocaris 
galilea). State mmed, protected by the Nature Reserves Authority. 

6. En Feshka, Dead Sea Rift Valley: 2 km2 

Wetland type 1/:-
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference le, 2a, b, c, 3b, 4a 

Rivulets originating from approximately 50 springs, with great variat:i.on 
in bottom substrate and water current. Rheophilous and stagnant water 
halophilous fauna with rd:x:ture of Palearctic and Ethiopian elements. 
State owned nature rcse�ve, Extensive exploitatio� by tourist industry 
and antimalarial" pesticide spraying form a dange;.:·, 

Egypt 

1. Sabkhet El Bardawil, Sinai:

Wetland types 7, 11 
Criteria Hciligenhafen Conference la, e, 2a, c, 4a, b? 

. I . . 
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Important feeding and roosting area for waterfowl in migration periods. 
Breeding area for terns, gulls and·waders. Feeding area for important 
numbers of Phoen;Lcopten1s :i;uber. 

Not, protected, Collecting of eggs and young birds by local fishermen. 
More information on ecology-is needed. 

2. _Lake Edkt,1, . east .of Alex�ndria:

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heilieenhafen Conference le, 2a, 3b, 4? 

A eutrophic, brackish lagoon of limnological interest. Protected 
status unclear. State owned� Part of the lake is subjected to land 
reclamation. More information is needed. 

3. Lake ·quarun, western desert:

Wetland type 

± 20,000 Ha. 

17 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference ld, e, 2a, b, c, 3b, 4a? 

Of limnological and hydro biological interest. The salt, laJ<e is situate.4. 
45 m. below sealevel. Successful acclimatisation of marine .. fish. State 
owned. Protected status unclear. Possible danger from increasing 
salinity. More information desirable. 

4. Nile Delta:

No recent information is available on this wetland which, fo_rmerly at
least, was of outstanding irapor·tance to breeding; migrating :and winte·ring 
waterfowl populations. New data would be highly appreciated in order to 
determine its actual status. 

Libya 

The information on wetlands in this country is far from complete. It 
is doubtful that there are any wetlands which support internationally 
important numbers of waterfowl during the breeding, migrating or wintcr
irrg season. The AQUA list mentions four sites which are of importance 
as refuges for underground or relict fauna. 

1. Grotto of Lete, vicinity of Benghazi:

The underground water harbours the blind. decapod Typhlocaris lethaea, its 
nearest relative being in Palestine and Apulia, southern Italy. Pro
tected status unknown. 

2. Oasis pf ·Gat, sou.them desert:

Presence of afro-tropical fish (Hemichromis binaculatus) and (B-arbus • · 
deserti) and other fauna of tropical character. 

. I .. 
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3. Oasis of Giarabub (Al Jaghbub):

Brackish pool with some raolluscs of marine .origin including. the relict 
species Cardium edule rectidens arrasciensis, Protected status unknO'lim, 

l,., Oasis of Cufra (L.l Kufrah), southern desert: 

Brackish pools with b.rtc,:1is salina and other brackish water crustacea.ns, 

The wetlands 2 and 4 are outside the Mediterranean climatologic rciion. 

Malta 

No information on wetlands on this island has been received, It seems 
doubtful that there would be any sites of international impurtance, 

Tunisia 

1. Lac de Tunis I El Bahira, Tunis: 4500 Ha.

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heilizenhafen Conference la, b, c, e, 2a, b, 3a, b, 

c, t, ? 

Of international importance to mierating and wintering waterfowl, 
especially Anas clypeata, Fulica atra, Phoenicopterus ruber, 
Phalacrocorax carbo, Recurvirostra avosetta. Of particular interest 
is the presence of very important numbers o.

f 

the rare and perhaps 
endangered species O;�yura leucocephala in winte.:. 

The amount of industrial effluent flowing into the lake is increasing 
rapidly. Most of the Tunis city sewer system empties into the lake, 
producing odours intolerable near a capital, particularly in sumraer. 
Any long-terw solution requires a completely new sewerage plan for 
the city, but in the cieantioe, attempts are :.:,eing nade under the scientific 
direction of Profecsor BjtJrk of Lund University to improve oxygen circula
tion. Shooting pressure is high because of the proximity of the capital. 
The lake has been declared a national reserve. 

2. Lake Sejoumi, near Tunis:

Wetland type 17

Criteric1._Heiligcnhafon Conference la, e, 2a, 3a, c, 4? 

Salt lake on south west edge of Tunis of great iaportance to migrating 
and wintering waterfowl including Anas acuta, Anas clypeata, Tadorno. 
tadorna. Phoenicopterus ruber present in winter in large numbers . .... 

Not protected. Severe hunting pressure because of its situation near 
the capitaL 
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Large numbers of birds move from time to time to the nearby Sebkhet 
Ariana, especially Phoenico?"terus � and Tadorna tadorna. Both 
lakes should be considered as an entity, 

3. Lac Ischkeul: � 12,000 Ha. 

Wetland type 13 
Criteria Heiligcnhafen Conference la, b, c, 2a, b, 3a, b, c ) l1.a 

The most important sinslc wetland in North Africa. One of the last 
remaining freshwater lakes ,,ith the exception of a group of five lakes 
in north east Algeria, which once stretched across North Africa. Of 
international importance to huge numbers of wintering waterfowl especially 
Anser anser, Anas penelope, 1,ythya forina and Fulica �• Especially 
in severe.winters in Europe thousands of aquatic birds find refuge here 
on the. other side of the Ncditerranean. 

The lake is not pr.otcctcd yet. Plans for a national park exist but 
so far, only Djebel Ichkeul has been protected. Plans to dam the 
principal wadis (Ghezala, Joumine and Sedjenana) feeding the lake in 
order to provide .water for: irrigation �,;ould se:.:-iously affect the water
fowl habitat. It remains questionable whether suitable waterfowl 
habitat would form acain after the waterlevel has been lowered, and 
the salinity has· gone up . •  

4. Sebkha Kelbia: ± 13,000 Ha, 

Wetland type 18 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, 2a, b, 4? 

One of the few freshwater areas in Tunisia that hardly dries out, Of 
international importance to huge numbers of wintering waterfowl, 
especially An� penelo1-ie, Anas �. Anas ciypeata.. • 

Not protected. Silting up of the lake has been reported besides plans 
to use the water of the feeding wadis for irri3ation purposes. Egg 
collecting by local people is another threat. 

5. Sidi Mansour and Sebkhet En Noual: ± .3000 Ha., 11,000 Ha. respectively 

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heiligcnhafen Conference la, c, 2a, 4a 

Salt l,ake in semi-desert country. .Salinity is low in the eastern end. 
Waterlevel depends on amount of rainfall. Occasionally dries out com
pletely, Of great importance to Phoenicopterus :..-uber in winter as a 
feed:i.ng area but breeding attempts have been reported. The rare and 
perhaps endangered Oxyura leucocephala winters in the area, also important 
numbers of Anas clypcata and Tadorna tadorna, 

Not protected-.-'. Cereal crops are produced in the dried out eastern end 
of the lake in some years. 
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6, Sidi El Rani: ± 25,000 Ha. 

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, c 

Of international importance as a fairly regular breeding site for 
flamingoes (Phoenicoptcrus ruber.), Not protected, Egg collecting by 
villagers is a threat to the colony. 

7. Sebkhet El Djem: ± 3,000 Ha. 

Wetland type 17 
Criteria Heiligenhafen Conference la, c, Za, 4a, b 

Salt lake varyirig in s:Lzc according to amount of rainfall. Of inter
national importance as a wintering site for waterfowl, especially 
Aythya ferina and Fulica atra. The rare and perhaps endangered Oxyura 
leucocephala is wintering in appreciable numbers and has bred as well. 
In favourable years breeding colonies of several species of waders and 
gulls and terns. 

Not protected. Egg collecting by villagers is a threat. 

8, Complex including the coast between Sfax and Gabes, Thyna and 
the Kneiss Islands: 

Wetland types 3, 7, 10, 11, 24 
Criteria Heiligcnhafen Conference lb, e, 2a, c, 3c, 4a, b 

The only area with big tidal movements in the Mediterranean and the 
muddy beaches and lagoons are an internationally important migration an<l 
wintering site for waderc, herons, gulls and terns. Breeding birds 
include Egretta garzetta, Tringa totanus, Larus gcnci, Stcrna hirundo 
and Sterna albifronc. The salines of Thyna which are directly near the 
sea are a roost at high tide. 

Not protected. There e:;:ists an oil-refinery at Skhira. 

9. Hot springs at El Hamma, Gabes district:

Wetland type 14? 
Criteria Hciligcnhafen Conference le, c, Za, b, c, 3a, trn, (b?) 

Of international importance because of its hydrobiological interest. Only 
kno.wn habitat of Thcrmosbaena mirabilis, blind primitive representative 
of the. Pancarid;:, Cru_s�acca, a hypogean. 

There are several more sites of international importance to waterfowl 
although not of the same standing as the eight wctlc,lnds mentioned above. 
These are Chott El Fcdjadi, and Sebkhet El Harnma (Phoenicopterus ruber 
bred here in 1974), Chott Djerid (also a breeding site of Phoenicoptcrus 
ruber, in 1959), Scbkhct Kourzia and Garaet El Kcbira (feeding area for 
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l'hoenicopterus rube:: a-:.-1d wintering area for Grus 3rus), Sebkha anc sc:.lit:es 
of Monastir (wint0.:in6 Lnatidae and Limicolae;, Nejer_dah estuary (winter
ing area for Anatidac and Liraicolae). Their �r;iportance is very <l�pendcnt 
on the amount of rainfall. 

Algeria 

1. The wetland conplc:� in the vicinity of El Kala including Lac Tonza,
Lac Oubeira, Lac l!ellah, Garaet Mekhada (Lee des Oiseaux) and the
Barraga de Cheffia (on the Cued Bounamoussa).

Wetland Types Criteria 

Lac Tonga J-1', 10 la, d, e, 2a, 3c, 4a 
Lac Oubeira 18 la, b, 2a, -�C, L:.a

Lac Mellah 7 la, b, d, c, 
Garaet Mekhada 7, 

" 
o, 12, 23 la, b, c, 

3c, 4a 

Barrage de Cheffia 16 la, h, 4a 

The wetlands are situated close to each othe� but show different 
characteristics. 

c! '

2e, 3c,4a 

e, 2a, b 

Lac Tonga: fresh water 1;i.arsh of ± 3000 ha with abundant vegetation. anc 
little open water, surrounded by wooded hills. E:ccellent example of a 
typical bio-cornraunity of a Mediterranean coao!:al wetland, Of great 
importance to winter:'_nz, migrating and brce,.:.in.g waterfowl which could well 
include scarcer species such as� angustiLootris and Oxyura Leucoccphala, 
Porphyrio porphyrio, 

Lac Oubeira: eut;.:ophic lake in a f.:esh water r.,arsh of ± 2300 ha, su;:rounded 
by dense vegetation. r�ich in fish and of grea:: ir.1portance to 1.:iig1:ating 
and wintering wate�fowl, especially Podiceps ruficollis, .'E· nigricollis, 
� penelope, Aythyc1 forina, Egretta garzctt.2. and Fulica �- _Plcgadis 
falcinellus is ,:r. occasional visito·r. No precise information avai_labJ.e 
yet about the status as a waterfowl nestin3 a-.:-ea. 

Lac Mellah: a salt water lagoon of 837 ha, connected with the sea. I:: he.s 
a submerged vegetationdoninated by Ruppia spiralis. Rich in fish. Gf 
great importance to r;1igrating and wintering wcterfowl, especially civing 
ducks (J\ythya· fet'ina, �. foligula) and Fulica �• Its importanc:i <1.s a 
breeding site necdn further investigation. L considerable varie::y of 
oar.m1als living in the cirect surroundingn, :i.Lclu<ling � scrofa, is 
dependent on the uetlanGs, 

Garaet Mekha<la: a ;-;i.i:::-turc of fresh and brackish shallow uarshes covc:!:'::.ng 
several thousand �ecta.:-0s, with some la_go_ono,. heavily overgrown with 
Scirpus, Phragmitcs· and· Typha. Dunes scpa�ating the wetland fron the s�a 
a'i'.'e covered with }laliriiur.1, Quercus sp. an<l E::ica e.rborea. There axe 
grasslands intersp�rscd with Asphodelun spp. and grnzed by cattle, 
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J:,, fo.w patches of cultiv2tion. Ma.oracle inclu(:e :,'clis sil.vestris c.nc: p0ssibly 
Felis lynx pardellus, Gus scrofa and Cervus 2laphuc. Of great :.r:1po:c'.:.:2ncc. 
to r.1igrating and wintering waterfowl espeei.;1ll y £.nas acuta, !!· _clyp..!2.t�,
�- crecca and�- penclope. Possible brccdi�c species include Oxyu�a 
leucoceI?halo and !.il�,c angustirost:ris, Pcrphy:r�� pc,rphyrio nestD cor.L1onJ.y. 
Birds of prey a:;:-e unucually abundant anc. inclu:�e Duteo rufinus, -=:i::cuc 
aeruginosus, Hi�ratuc Jacciatus and Neophron pc�caopterus. 

3.'.'.rr2gc de Cheffi.:::: L fr.irly lorge (±' 3000 h,< .. o.µc:_ deep ir.ipoun.::L.ier:t ..... 
the hills borde,:ing 2:1C: O'Jcrlooking the pL�ins, Its inport2.1cG ::...::; th.:,t it 
provides G refuee fu;: uc.t2rfowl when chooti:.--,;:; is in progress in tl1.e 
low-lying sectionc of the wetlt:md complex. i':.t such times very consic:2-;:-ccle 
concentrntions hc.v::: boon observed, e.g. i.n.::.:s penclope (up to 9, 5CO;, 
�- creccn (1,500) nnd �- c.cuta (3,500). 

None of the wetlands 0£ the El Knla. co1-apl:;;x hc;ve .::.ny form of protection 
so far. A project fo:_· .:: r.1nrin0 park nncl we:::J.c.r..c; reserve has bcc:.1 �csc::-ic-e;c. 
by Nadio. Bougo.zclli, l'lnlikn Djender nnd J2c.:1-Picr:r0. Thomas. Only th'" 

northern pni'.'t of Lac i:lcll2.h is included in this project. It sceus hi..�h1.y 
desirnble to exter-t:� the plnns for n nntionc.1 pnl:·k to all wetlenC:s i.�, this 
o.rea including thei:� surroundings in orde::- to sr.vc their valuabl,� eco
systems. 

2. Marais de la. E2.ct2:

Wetland types ._,, 11, 12, 23 
Criteria Hc�ligenhafen Conference 1..-::, 2, 2a, '3c, Lf? 

:Srackish coast2.l ;!1n:.:"s}1 tl1at varied in si�e (3 ,.:.08 he. - 15,000 l-10.) br-; fq :rr.! 
it was drained i:.1. the <::<C!.,.·ly sb�ties. It wc.s :z�no:�c-1 ,:,.go.in sevc::;aJ_ :720.:;;·r; 
l2ter and is at p�cscnt a very icportant wi.nte�i.ng site for Anat•�ac, 
especially Anas c:·ccc,::,., .Anas penelope, ::m.c Fuli� ;;.tra. Its statue .:::.c o. 
breeding site fo:c C'.C!Uc\tic birds is not well :�no11:.1 and shoulc be fu::tli2 ·�· 
investigated. A pul::licat:i_o1, concerning the ecology of the wetlo.nc�c of G�an 
including La Ha.ctn has· c0en prepsred- by IL Iic.tzr.1acher. 

Not protected. U::gcnt protection racnsu�cs c.;:c n.ccc.ss::1ry, The in;:'.us-::::-:::.aJ. 
zone of Arzew is sp:-ee..u:I.ng rapicly c.1long the ccc.ct towards th2 r.12::sh •. 
Grazing has incroa.cc�. 

3. Sebkha cl 1 0ra.n:

Wetland type 
Criterio..Ecilie;cnhafen Conference 

.'..i.C,, ::.:. '.JO - 15(,, GOO ho.. 

17 

Sc.1lt lcJ.ke of int-2rnn.tionc.l i:r.,porto.nce to �:iig;:·c:b.r,� c.nd ,1interii:�3 w.::-:1:,2::--. 
fowl, especinlly J..rnw acuta, Anns clypenta, 'i'cJ.ce,, .• _�_ tndorn.:i. 

Not protected. Hoavy shooting pressure. J_c::.ni,;1.i.ching of ;:-cserv'2-s UC'._,J.,_� 
be c.dvisc: b le. 
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4. The wetlands of Sud Constantinois:

Garaet Et Te.rf 
Les Lacs 
Sebkhet Enuictt 

Wetland type 
Criteria.Hcilizenhafen Conforence 

200,0CO - .300,000 ha 
va�iable in size depending 
o� the amount of rainfall

17 

la, b, 2a, 4a, b? 

A chain of wetlands of approximately 150 kms. long (El Sbikra, Garaet Et 
Tar£, Garaet Guellit, Garaet Ank Djemel, :::iebkhet Djendli, Les. Lacs, Chott 
Gadatne, Chott_El Betcle, Chott El Fra!n, ::::ebkhet Hruniett, Sebkhet Guellc.1), 
Ir.1portant; to migrating and. wintering watedovl, especially t�dorna tado:rna, 
Anas p�n·elope, Anas acuta, Fulica ·atra. Garn.et Et Tar£ is an itipo-rtant 
site for wintering� grus, and feeding area for Phoenicopterus ruber. 

Not protected. Hunting pressure is high. Establishraent of rese�ves 
would be advisable, 

Other sites which should be included probably in the list of wetlanclc of 
international importance: 

Guerbes Senndjas, (flora with boreal and tropical :relict element::: 
.!lnd several rare r:mrr.mal spccie._s). 

Chott Melrhir and Chott l1crouanc, (wintering waterfowl). 

Chott Hodna, (winterini waterfowl). 
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Morocco 

1. Merja Zerga:
J_ 

.:. .3, 000 Ha, 

Wetland types 3, 7 
Criteria Hciligenhafcn Conference lo., c, 2.2, .3c, 4a 

Brackish lagoon separated from the s-aa by dunes but connected with it 
by a creek. Vast mudflcts at low tide. The most inportant wintering 
and migration stage site (with the possible exception of Puerto Cansad6) 
for Anatidae and Limicolne (especially Anas penclopc) and Fulica �' 
in Morocco. 

Not protected. Severe hunting pressure, Protect"ion measures would be 
highly desirable. 

There are several arcl'.n of international importance nearby such us the 
Merja Sidi Mohamed Ben Mansour and Merja Daoura which have high nur:ibcrs 
of wintering waterfowl as well. The Lagunc de Hchdia is a narrow coastnl 
marsh with surrounding wood and dense vegctl'.tion which is especially 
frequented by ducks, waders and other aquatic birds during migration, 
The rare Fulica cristata. is breeding here. A project for its protection 
exists but has not been :rcclised so far. Tourisn is affecting the area 
badly (camping), Ovcr6razing is ruining the vegetation. 

It would be advisnbi"c to study a plan for protection for the entire o.rcn. 

2. Puerto Cansado:

Wetland type 

± 5,000 Ha. 

7 
Criteria Hciligcnh.::.fen Conference l.'.1, ::i, c, c, Zn, l,,a, b 

Salty lagoon in corn.r:mnication with the sea 2nd vnst complex of mudflats 
and zones with Rupia spp. c:;_rposcd l'.t low t��dc. Very important site for 
sintering and migratin& waders such as Haematopus ostralcgus, Numcnius 
arquata, Squatarola squatarola, Charadrius hiaticula, Charadrius alcxandrinus, 
Calidris canutus, Calidris minuta, Calidris alpina, Limosa lapponica, 
Tringa tetanus, Croccthia nlba. Phoenicoptcrus rubcr may breed in sonc 
years. The endangered species Nu�cnius tenuirostris has been observed 
here in important numbers in 196L;. (approxinately 700). 

Not protected. Roads arc being constructed in this area which was formerly 
very remote. Some form of protection would be advisable. 
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3. Lagune de Oualidia and Lagune de Sidi Moussa.: ca. 1,000 Ha.

Wetland types 7, 24 

Criteria Hciligenhafcn Conference lb, (c?), e, 2a, 4 ? 

A series of lagoons separated from the sea by dunes and stone walls. 
Vast areas with Salicorni� and here and there Phragmites. In some 
places oysters are cultivated in artificial ponds. Important site for 
migrating and wintcrin2 Limicolae. The endangered species Num�nius 
tcnuirostris was observed here in small numbers in 1964. Smaller numbers 
of ducks winter here as well, among which the uncommon species � 
angustirostris. Not protected. 

4. Mouth of the Moulouya:

Wetland _types 7, 10, 11, 12 

Criteria Hcilii;cnhafen Conference le, c, l�a

Lagoons and coastal marshland separated from the sea by dunes. Of 
botanical interest and as a habitat for �quatic birds in winter and 
during migration, cspecia°tly Ardeidae, Platalca lcucorodia, Tadorna 
tadorna, Casarca ferruginca and Limicolae. 

Several hundred pairs of the endangered Larus audouinii nest on the 
island of Isabella, one of the Chaffarine islands, a Spanish possession 
off the Moulouya estuary. Not protected. 

5. Lacs du Moyen Atlas, Azrou region: 500 - 800 Ha. 

Wetland type Hl 
Criteria Hciligenhafen Conference la, c, d, c, 2a, b, c, .3c, L�a, b 

The area comprises .36 mountain lakes of which Aguclmane Azigra, 
Aaoua, Hachlaff, Tifounassine, Sidi Ali, Affenourir and Annoceur arc 
the most interesting. The lakes are perrnnncnt mcsotropic, abundant 
underwater and surface vegetation. Besides their interest from a hydro
biologicai point of view, they are of great importance to aquatic birds 
on passage and often in winter as well. Data Annoceur has an important 
population of the rare Fulica cristata (2,000 January 1972). 

Not protected. 

6. Merja de Douiyet, Fez region:

Wetland type 18 ? 
Criteria Heiligenhafon Conference le, 2a, ti.a, b ? 

A wintering site for the uncommon Anus angustirostris and rare Fulica 
cri.stata. Not protected. 
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7. Lac, Iseli, Haut Atlas::

Province K.sar 
Wetland type 

- 32 ··-

Criteria Rcili6cnhafen Ccnferencc 

2 km2 
19 
2a, 4 ? 

Of international inpo�tancc because of its livnological and hydrobiological 
qualities. I�ot p2:_ot�£tcd. 

8. Lac d 1 Ifai, Haut Ltlao:

Province Ouarz::izatc 0,35 km
2 

Wetland type 10 
Criteria Hciligcnhafon Conference 2a, L, 4 ? 

Of international i�portancc because of its lirmological qualities. 
Probably the only dimictic lak13 in Morocco, or cvcn in North Africa. 

9. Springs.of the Cum er Rabia River, Mayen Atlas:

Wctlar.d type 14? 
Criteria Hcil:i.gcnhnfen Conference le, 2b, c, 4 ? 

Of liIT.aological an1 hydrobiological interest. Interesting halophilc 
flora and fauna. Not_protcctcd�

Cone 1 us ion 

The picture c.,,. • ..,,-z.;_,,� f:::-om this preliminary review of wetlands of inter
national 5.rq�):.:Li,7cc i.n the Hcditernd1ean area is undoubtedly alarming, 

Of the mai:: ,.:.cncentr<'.tion areas :for wintering ::md migrating waterfowl 
only two sites sc,0r,1 to have a satisfactory level of protection. ThesG 
are the Car;::1:cgue, 2:rn:-ice .:ind the Hula Swamp Reserve, Isrnel. (See figure 2). 
The futu.re of. the. No.tionnl Park Coto Donana in the Marismas del Guadalquivir, 
Spain is becom:::o.g' mo:rc and more co.rap_romised by developments in its direct 
durroundings. It is hoped that solut.ions can be found in time to stop 
the dcgradatio,.1 of this unique site in Europe. 

Of the protcct�d tr.ceding sites for waterfowl only Lake Manyas, Turkey 
seems to rn·�•3t the stando.r-ds ,.m.d hopefully, in the nca·r future; also 
Lake Mikra Pre3pa, Greece, if the regulations of the National Park 
are fully irap1cmc-�1tcd. 

The loss of any of the r:1::1jor concl:!nti;-ation areas for wintering and 
migrating wat:c:�::o·:!l populations in the Mediterranean will, most pr-obably 
lead to a se::-ious d0cli:1c of the population of one or more species of 
duck and other ac�'..l:itic birds. 
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These areas are: 

Spain 

France 

Turkey 

Israel 

Egypt 

Tunisia 

Algeria 

Morocco 

.Marismas dcl Guadalquivir/ Coto Donanaj Ebro Delta 

Camargue 

Gulf of Arta; the· complex of lakes Porto Lago, Bourou, 
Fanarion, Aroghi, Messi, Karakatzali, Mitrikou; 
Lake Kerkinitis; Evros / Meric; Delta 

Evros Hcric; Delta; Menderes Delta; G1:1ksu Delta; Ceyhan 
and Seyhan Deltas and lagoons of this area 

Hula Reserve 

Nile Delta 

Lac Ischkeul; Lac de Tunis / Lac Sejoumi; Coast between 
Sfax and Gabes / Kneiss Islands; Sebkha Kelbia 

The Cooplex of wetlands including Lac. Oubeira, Lac Tonga, 

Lac Melloh., Garaet .. Mekhoda, Bn.rrnge de Cheffia; La Macta 

Merja Zerga 

All of these sites, with the exception of the Camargue and the Hula Swamp 
which are already protected, should.rank high on the priority list for 
conservation. 

Maximum attention should be given also to sites that harbour �a�c or 
endangered species of plants and animals. Nesting sites of colony 
breed:ing birds such as pelicans, flamingoes, cormorants, herons, ibissco, 
gulls, terns etc., are extremely .vulnerable and their conservation would 
also be a priority. 

An action plan leading to the establishing of a network of protected 
sites of international importance should be considered during the 
Conference. Recorancndations to governments concerning the creation of 
such protected areas should be drawn up during the working session. 

Finally, the attention is once more drawn to the Convention on Wetlands 
of International Importance, especially as waterfowl habitat which has 
come into force on 21 December 1975. Of the Mediterranean countries, 
Greece already has become a party by signing and ratifying this agree
ment. It is expected that Italy which has signed but not yet ratified, 
will foll0w shortly. 

It is hoped that the governments of all Mediterranean countries realizing 
that wetland� besides being part of the national heritage of their 
countries,have a function of which the importance reaches often far 
beyond the national borders, will follow the example and become parties 

to this Convention in the near future. 
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Annex I 

Directory of Wetlands of International Importance 

Classification of Wetland· Types 

The classification syntcm adopted is based on the main natural complexes 
distinguished by Isakov (1). These physicnl-gcographic clements arc 
readily· distinguished and will be used to simplify the descriptions in 
the Data Sheets of the Directory. Some wetland areas rn.::iy include several 
wetland types. 

Although in the initial stage of compilation of the Directory, special 
attention is being given to wetlands of importance as waterfowl habitat, 
no attempt has been made to distinguish the types of habitat which 
comprise the next level of classification in Isakov 1 s scheme, nor to 
refer to the vegetation which is of vital importance as food and shelter. 
In this latter connection, attention is dravm to the wetland types (2) 
adopted by the Fish and Wildlife Service of the U.S. Department of the 
Interior for its inventory of wetlands in the United States. 

The U.S. classification has some attractive features but it has been 
decided to adhere initially to the physical-geographic units rather 
than to differentiate habitat types. The U.S. classification is·· 
roughly compatible with the present classificntion but its units 
are not completely cquivQlcnt to the units adopted here. 

Coastal Areas 

Open sea shallow waters 

1. Inter-tidal zone of open sea shallow waters.
2. Permanent shallow waters in open sea.

(i) Yu A. Isakov, "Problems concerning the Typology and Evaluation
Survey of Waterfowl Habitats", Proceedings of the Meeting on
International Cooperation in Wildfowl Research, Jabonna, Poland,
1966, published by International Wildfowl Research Bureau,
�67-72. Sec also Gisela Eber, 11Zurn. 1 Vorl!!ufigen Schema de:;:
Typo logic und Klassifikation von Wasscrvogclbiotopen "',
Ornithologischc Hittcilungen, 21 (l:.): 69-78 (�969).

(ii) Samuel P. Shaw and C, Gordon Fredine, Wetlands of the United
States. Their extent and their value to waterfowl and other
wildlife. Circular 39, Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Depart
ment of the Interior (U.S. Govt. Printing Office, Washington D.C.,
1971).

. I . .
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Sea bays and straits 

3. Shallow sea waters, bottom uncovered o.t low tide,
4. Deep sea bays (fiords).
5. Shallow sea bays (o.lwcys covered).
6. Fresh and brackish water bays.
7. Lagoons, both salt and fresh (including artificial lagoons).

Mouths of rivers 

8. Tidal estuaries.
9. Deltas.

Coasts 

10. Small islets.
11. Continental and lar3c island coasts (includin� coastal marshes,

dunes, rocky or snndy shores).

River Valleys 

Rivers and flood plains 

12. Lowland rivers (meandering), (includin6 flood plo.ins and intcrioY
or dry de lt:as) .

1.3. Mountain rivers. 
14. Brooks.

Storage reservoirs 

15. Storages with relatively stable level of water.
16. Storages with 3rc,\t changes of water level.

Other Areas 

Lakes 

17. Salt lakes (including periodical internittently fresh lakes).
18. Fresh eutrophic lake:s (including periodical intermittent lakes

never salt).
19. Fresh oligotrophic lakes.
20. Fresh dystrophic Ink.es.

Mires 

21. Fen and transitional mires.
22. Peat bogs.

. I . .
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Temporary waters 

23. Temporary waters from snowmelt or rainfall (wherever situated).

Artificial ponds 

24. Ponds (including fish, mill and farm ponds) and small reservoirs.
25. Irrigation and drainage syste�s (including rice fields, drainage

ditches and pits with water).
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